Each Library Visit = 1 Ticket For a Chance to Win a Prize (1 ticket per day)
Prize Winners will be announced Wednesday, August 21st

Online registration begins Monday June 17th at: www.avonctlibrary.info
Start logging books on Monday, June 17th
Rewards will be handed out starting Monday, June 24th

Questions? Call us at 860-673-9712 ext. 211

---

**Avon Free Public Library Summer Reading 2019**

**A UNIVERSE OF STORIES**

**Choose Your Own Goal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 Book Goal</th>
<th>12 Book Goal</th>
<th>24 Book Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you read super long books?</td>
<td>Aiming for a perfect summer?</td>
<td>Are you an avid reader who reads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perhaps you are a new reader?</td>
<td>Then why not read a perfect</td>
<td>all night long?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 is for You!</strong></td>
<td>dozen?</td>
<td>Or perhaps you enjoy listening to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>stories read to you?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Your rewards:**

**6 books** = Cupcake from Taste by Spellbound & Yard Goats Tickets

**3 books** = J Foster Cone & A Kids Real Meal from B.Good

**4 books** = Bagel & Cream Cheese from Bruegger’s Bagels & A Kids Meal from Bertucci’s

**5 books** = Ben & Jerry’s Scoop & Quassy Amusement Park Pass

**6 books** = Da Vinci Pizza Slice & 1 more ice cream!

**Your rewards:**

**2 books** = Cupcake from Taste by Spellbound & Yard Goats Tickets

**5 books** = J Foster Cone & A Kids Real Meal from B.Good

**7 books** = Bagel & Cream Cheese from Bruegger’s Bagels & A Kids Meal from Bertucci’s

**10 books** = Ben & Jerry’s Scoop & Quassy Amusement Park Pass

**12 books** = Da Vinci Pizza Slice & 1 more ice cream!

**Your rewards:**

**5 books** = Cupcake from Taste by Spellbound & Yard Goats Tickets

**10 books** = J Foster Cone & A Kids Real Meal from B.Good

**15 books** = Bagel & Cream Cheese from Bruegger’s Bagels & A Kids Meal from Bertucci’s

**20 books** = Ben & Jerry’s Scoop & Quassy Amusement Park Pass

**24 books** = Da Vinci Pizza Slice & 1 more ice cream!